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:-Soda Water Apparatus.-:
TUFTS'

ARCTIC AND SIBERIAN
PATENTS

New Designs. New Impevements,
LOW PRICES

AND

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
First class druggists thiroughout

the United States, and nany also
mn Canada, find soda water the most
profitable brani of their business.

Every Canadian dhuggist who
docs not cliscnse boda water siotuld
at once adi an apparatus to bis
ixtures. It is a beautifrul piec of

fîurmuîure, and uill invariably pay for
iUteIf in a very short time, usually
the first season.

If you bave a soda fountain which
us not profitable, it is because you
have not kept abreast of the tines.
You can minake soda water as profit.
able as tiousands of your fellow
druggusts nake It.

How to Make it Pay,
will take ) our obsolete and per.

iaps wori ont apparats in part
payment for a new oie, allowing
tuberally for it, and will niake terns
for paynent of balance so liberal
that un all probabluty ut wull pay for
iuself.

1 will provide with the apparatus
formulas for all the latest and unost
popular drinks and huints abotut all
the Litest novelties in the business,
so that vou cannot fat to find a soda
fountai a gold mine, as .many othuers
now find it.

Canada is to-day the nost prounis.
ng field for a soda water dispenser,
who will take pains te produce a
iigh grade of beverages and serve
themu daintilv.

Second handapparatusiun tuorouugh
repair at cry low prn.es and on
particularly easy ternis.

My illustrated catalogue and irice
list will b miailed free to any' c rug.
gst thinking of buymg.

Address all commumications

JAMES W. TUFTS,
Boston, Mass.

O bI-ih., F-fAroRV AND) WARL-
ROONIS.

33 to 5 1 Bowker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,
96 to 1OO Portland Street.

" FANEUIL."

SALESROOMS:
CHICAGO-84 and 86 Jackson Street; NEW YORK-uo Warren Street, near Broadway and City Hall; DFTROiT-6S GriswoldStreet; BosToN--96 Portland Street. CANADIAN AGENT:

MHR. CHAS. L EWE.L, Pai! Ont. T feing for Ontaro, Quiebc New »runswiok NoVa, SSoa, PrinS Edward Island and
Mn mding forCatalogne.you will confer & favor bytatingwheryou aw this adi ertisement.-J.W.Turrs


